Protective Foam Sheets & Pouches
Cost effective, reliable protective foam
Microfoam® & Astro-Foam®

Pregis is the only manufacturer in the world to offer customers both polyethylene and polypropylene foam sheets and pouches.

Applications:
Surface protection | Interleaving | Cushioning | Wrapping

Available in a wide assortment of forms, types and customizations:

Common application & density range:
- Surface Protection: 1/32", 1/16" or 3/32"
- Cushioning: 1/8", 3/16", ¼", 3/8" or ½"

Roll stock sizes: 48", 60", 72"

Standard slit: 6", 12", 24"; Custom options available

Available with/out perforation: Standard perf 6", 12", 24"
Custom options available

Anti-static option: static dissipative properties

Laminated options: adhesive or cohesive films, kraft paper, polyethylene films or foil

Foam pouches: Standard or custom pouches sizes: 4" x 6", 6" x 9", 8" x 10", 9" x 12", 10" x 13", 12" x 15"
Microfoam® Polypropylene Foam

Pregis is the exclusive maker of Microfoam polypropylene foam. This unique foam offers superior benefits to protect delicate finishes and surfaces.

- High coefficient of friction prevents shifting and moving - Great for high gloss surfaces!
- Low density, lightweight (1/2 the weight of polyethylene foam and 40% less resin)
- Thermal properties provide insulating benefits
- High melting point (320°) offers wide, stable performance range
- Outstanding breathability: mildew, moisture & fungal resistant
- Superior buoyancy characteristics

**Workstation dispenser** offers a simple and safe table mount that brings the foam to the packer for wrapping and packing.

- Easy to load
- Reduced weight creates freight savings compared to competitive wrapping solutions

Astro-Foam® Polyethylene Foam

An easy to use protective packaging solution that can be used in a wide range of industries and applications.

- Tear resistant protection for items with sharp edges
- High cushioning and compression strength minimize shock and vibration during transit
- Non abrasive materials protects the integrity of the surface

**Astro-Foam Renew™**
Contains 15% post-industrial recycled content.

Microfoam XFS
The only USDA compliant protective foam on the market to provide surface protection, light cushioning and product immobilization.
Products worth protecting deserve Pregis

We are a leading manufacturer of innovative packaging solutions and protective products.

We solve our customer’s toughest business challenges with packaging so they can create customers for life. We do this by delivering creative solutions to packaging challenges and leveraging a material neutral portfolio.

Contact us today!

www.PREGIS.COM